Grazing impact of natural populations of ciliates and dinoflagellates in a river-influenced continental shelf
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ABSTRACT: The abundance and biomass of ciliates and dinoflagellates in a nearshore area affected by freshwater runoff and coastal upwelling events were assessed during 7 campaigns distributed over winter and spring months between 2006 and 2008 in the Itata river plume and off Coliumo Bay in Central Chile (~36°S). Grazing rates were also established for both aloricate ciliate and naked dinoflagellate populations using data on instantaneous food vacuole content via the uptake of fluorescently labelled algae (FLA). Both dinoflagellates and ciliates were more abundant in the less saline waters of the river plume. The dominant micrograzers on FLA were the dinoflagellates Gyrodinium spp. and Gymnodinium spp. and the ciliates Strombidium spp. Ingestion by naked dinoflagellates ranged from 0.06 to 0.14 prey d⁻¹, whereas aloricate ciliates ingested between 20 and 35 prey d⁻¹. Maximum carbon ingestion of naked dinoflagellates occurred during spring, whereas it peaked both in winter and in spring in aloricate ciliates. The highest grazing impact of ciliates on nanoplankton (~99% of primary production d⁻¹) occurred during winter within the river plume. The higher abundance of small potential prey, as well as the resulting higher grazing impact of microzooplankton during winter in the river plume area, suggest an adequate environment for protozoan growth.
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INTRODUCTION

It has long been recognized that the microbial community consisting of bacteria, nano- and microzooplankton plays an important role in coastal food webs (Pomeroy 1974). The microzooplankton fraction constitutes an important group of heterotrophic and mixotrophic organisms in the size range of 20 to 200 µm, which includes many protists (ciliates, dinoflagellates, and foraminifera) as well as small metazoans (copepod nauplii, and some invertebrate larvae) (Calbet 2008). Because of their often dominant role within the microzooplankton, ciliates and dinoflagellates have recently received much attention, which has mainly focused on their role as primary consumers of pico- and nano-sized producers (Vargas et al. 2007), as well as their biogeochemical role as nutrient regenerators (Calbet 2008). In fact, in nearshore waters, the microheterotrophic pathway mediated by ciliates and dinoflagellates has been proven to constitute an important link between small cell and bacterial carbon and upper trophic levels (Vargas & González 2004, Vargas et al. 2007, 2008).

Aloricate ciliates have been reported to graze between 10 and 80% of primary production (PP) in various marine environments (Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988), and evidence for the importance of obligate heterotrophic dinoflagellates as grazers of phytoplankton in marine ecosystems is also accumulating (Lessard & Swift 1985, Sherr & Sherr 2007, Vargas et al. 2007). Although it has been assumed that the microzooplankton community is usually dominated by ciliates, non-pigmented dinoflagellates, including both armoured forms and naked gymnodinoid species, frequently
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compose >50% of microzooplankton biomass, and often occur in high abundance during diatom blooms in nearshore waters (Sherr & Sherr 2007).

The abundance and feeding behaviour of microprotozoans have been reported from polar to temperate waters, but little is known about their significance in food webs of estuarine and river-influenced continental shelf waters. High and variable input of freshwater in river-influenced continental shelves creates surface salinity gradients associated with high spatial variability in inorganic and organic nutrient concentrations as well as in phytoplankton biomass and production (Dagg et al. 2004). Some studies have indicated that toxic dinoflagellate blooms often coincide with enhanced rainfall, freshwater runoff, and water column stratification (Hallegraeff et al. 1995, Weise et al. 2002). In continental shelf areas where the flux of DOM from freshwater runoff may be significant and where bacterial biomass and production are relatively high (Dagg et al. 2004), it is especially likely for microzooplankton to play a major role in channeling that production to higher trophic levels (Vargas et al. 2007).

In the present study, we did a quantitative evaluation of the contribution of ciliates and dinoflagellates to microzooplankton biomass and the effects of freshwater runoff on microzooplankton abundances on a seasonal basis in a river-influenced coastal upwelling area. Due to their small size and the difficulty in separating predators from prey by conventional size-fractionation methods, grazing rates of ciliates and dinoflagellates for nearshore areas in the Humboldt current system (HCS) have not been previously reported. Here, we determined in situ grazing rates of both ciliate and dinoflagellate populations of the HCS using instantaneous food vacuole content to evaluate their grazing impact on nanoflagellate communities.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Study area.** Our study area is located on the continental shelf off Concepción, Central Chile (36° S). The area is characterised as one of the widest parts of the continental shelf along the Chilean coastal margin, as well as by the influence of freshwater discharges from the Itata and Bio-Bio rivers, with mean water outflows of 286 and 1699 m³ s⁻¹, respectively. The runoff from these rivers supplies significant amounts of silicate, nitrate, and phosphate as well as trace metals to the coastal ocean (Sánchez et al. 2008). The area is also characterised by the occurrence of seasonal upwelling events during the austral spring–summer (Vargas et al. 2007). Due to these events, upwelling-driven phytoplankton blooms, typically dominated by long-chain forming diatoms, occur during those seasons (Vargas et al. 2007), resulting in one of the highest PP rates (~4 to 20 g C m⁻² d⁻¹) reported for the world’s oceans (Montero et al. 2007). Two stations with maximum depths of 40 m were established nearshore off the coast of central Chile. Stn RV was located in the plume region of the Itata River and Stn UW was ~20 km southeast off Coliumo Bay (Fig. 1).

**Seawater sampling and hydrography.** Samples were taken on seven 2 d cruises aboard the LC ‘Kay Kay’ (Universidad de Concepción) during a spring–summer and a winter period as part of the Omnim Project (Influence of Omnivory and Mixotrophy in Food Web Dynamics). Field sampling was conducted twice in December 2006 (spring), June 2007 (winter), and December 2007 (spring), and once in August 2008 (winter). At each station, temperature, salinity, oxygen, and fluorescence profiles were recorded from near the bottom to the surface using a CTD (SeaBird SBE-19 plus) equipped with an oxygen sensor (YSI-calibrated Beckman) and a fluorometer (Wetstar). Water samples (1 l) for the determination of nanoplankton and microplankton abundance and biomass were collected at discrete depths (1, 5, 10, 25, and 35 m) with a rosette system equipped with 12 Niskin bottles. Nanoplankton samples were preserved in glutaraldehyde (6.0% w/v in 0.2 µm prefiltered seawater). Microplankton samples were preserved in an alkaline solution of 1% Lugol (Levinsen & Nielsen 2002). Additional samples...
were also collected from the surface, at the fluorescence maximum depth, and at 1 % PAR (photosynthetically active radiation) depth for nutrient concentration and grazing experiments (5 l) (see ‘Estimates of daily in situ ingestion rates’). Samples for nutrient analysis, including nitrate (NO$_3^-$), nitrite (NO$_2^-$), phosphate (PO$_4^{3-}$), and silicate (Si(OH)$_4$) were GF/F filtered onboard and frozen (–20°C) until analysis in the laboratory. NO$_3^-$ and PO$_4^{3-}$ were determined spectrophotometrically following Strickland & Parsons (1968). NO$_2^-$ was analyzed using an automated nutrient analyzer (ALPKEM, Flow Solution IV) following the protocol of Strickland & Parsons (1968). River flow data was obtained from the National Water Directorate (www.dga.cl). The Brunt–Väisälä frequency was estimated as an index of water column stratification over the study period. PAR information was obtained from the Meteorological Stn HOBO located off Coliumo (COPAS Center, Universidad de Concepción).

**Ciliate and dinoflagellate abundance and biomass.**

Ciliates and dinoflagellates from seawater samples (50 and 100 ml) were counted and measured after 24 h of settling, using an inverted microscope with phase optics (Olympus IX-51) at 200× magnification. Dinoflagellates, aloricate ciliates, and tintinnids were measured and identified down to genus level. Some individuals were identified to species level based on cell size and shape, body contour, and shape and position of dinoflagellate plates (for dinoflagellates), as well as body shape, lorica and collar appearance (for ciliates). Individuals were enumerated by scanning the entire chamber at 100 to 400× magnification. Cell sizes were measured with an ocular micrometer and converted into cell volumes assuming conical shapes with length to diameter ratios of 1.25 for ciliates <50 µm and 2 for ciliates >50 µm (Tiselius 1989). Carbon to plasma volume ratios of 0.3 and 0.19 pg C µm$^{-3}$ for heavily thecate and thecate dinoflagellates forms, respectively (E. J. Lessard unpubl. Gifford & Caron 2000), and 0.148 pg C µm$^{-3}$ for ciliates (Ohman & Snyder 1991), were applied. For the enumeration of phototrophic (PNF) and heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNF) as potential prey for ciliates and dinoflagellates, subsamples were filtered on a 0.8 µm polycarbonate membrane filter and stained with proflavine (0.033% w/v in distilled water) following Haas (1982). Nanoflagellates were counted with an inverted microscope (Olympus IX-51) equipped with UV model (U-MWU2; band width pass 330 to 385 nm) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) model (U-MWB2; band width pass 450 to 480 nm) filter sets.

Since several of our environmental measurements were non-independent (e.g. river flow and salinity), a principal component analysis (PCA) was used to separate environmental variability into orthogonal vectors, which are computed as linear combinations of the environmental variables originally measured. We used the principal components that explained the largest percentage of the total variance to represent environmental variability in the study region, and to control for potential differences in regimes of environmental variability between sampling seasons. A correlation analysis was then conducted to explore the connection between these principal components and microzooplankton abundance and composition.

**Estimates of daily in situ ingestion rates.** The specific grazing activity of dinoflagellates and ciliates on algae were assessed by short-term (4 h) fluorescently labelled algae (FLA) uptake (Rublee & Gallegos 1989). For the preparation of the FLA stock, we used the haptophyte *Isochrysis galbana* cultured in filtered seawater enriched with 1/2 medium at 12°C, with a 12:12 h light:dark cycle in the hatchery of the Universidad de Concepción in Dichato (Fig. 1). Algal cultures at the exponential phase of growth were used for all the experiments. The FLA was 4 to 6 µm in diameter, which resembles the size of the nanoflagellates in the natural community in coastal waters off Concepción (Anabalón et al. 2007). Labelling of the algae followed the procedure of Sherr et al. (1987), except that centrifugation was done at 800 × g. Algae were resuspended in 10 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (0.05 M Na$_2$HPO$_4$ in 0.85% NaCl adjusted to pH 9) and incubated for 2 to 3 h at 54°C with 2 mg DTAF (5-[4,6-dichlorotriazinyl]aminsulfofluorescein). Incubation was followed by several washes with phosphate-buffered saline as suggested by Rublee & Gallegos (1989).

For ingestion rate estimations, 250 l borosilicate bottles were filled in triplicate with seawater from the fluorescence maximum depth (see Table 1). The seawater samples were previously gently reverse filtered through a 250 µm filter to remove large grazers. FLA preparation and uptake experiments followed procedures developed for the analysis of FLA uptake by pelagic protozoans (Sherr & Sherr 1993). Feeding rates were determined using a modification of the food vacuole content (FVC) method of Li et al. (2001), with digestion of FLA rather than live prey. FLA concentration was based on the analysis of natural nanoflagellate abundance in the study area and literature values. Typical abundances of nanoflagellates in the nearshore area off Concepcion (<10 n mile from the coast) on a seasonal basis range between 5 × 10$^3$ to 3 × 10$^4$ cells ml$^{-1}$ (Vargas et al. 2007). In addition, the literature suggests that the optimum concentration for feeding experiments is >500 to 1000 FLA ml$^{-1}$, which normally corresponds to a fraction of the total phytoplankton standing stock in mesotrophic or eutrophic waters (Sherr & Sherr 1993). Thus, a FLA aliquot was added at final concentrations of 1 × 10$^3$ cells ml$^{-1}$, which repre-
sent ~50% of the highest abundance of nanoflagellates in the study area (Vargas et al. 2007). Small subsamples were taken at time zero \((t_0)\) to determine the exact concentration of FLA added to the samples. Bottles were incubated at in situ temperature for 4 h. At the end of the incubations, 50 ml subsamples were taken from all bottles, fixed with glutaraldehyde (final concentration of 2%; Christaki et al. 1999), and stained with a combination of 1200 µl of DAPI (final concentration of 4 µg ml\(^{-1}\)) and 600 µl of proflavine (final concentration of 0.033%; Haas 1982). Double staining with proflavine and DAPI was employed to aid the visualisation of protistan cells and to stain both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. Whole stained samples were filtered on 0.8 µm Nuclepore filters and stored at −20°C until analysis. Analysis was performed at a magnification of 1000× using the Olympus IX-51 inverted microscope with UV excitation to observe DTAF and blue light excitation to observe proflavine and chlorophyll auto-fluorescence. Under UV excitation, Isochrysis chloroplasts fluoresced reddish orange, whereas differentiation between dinokaryons in dinoflagellates and ingested haptophyte nuclei was based on size, brightness, and location of the DAPI signal. The presence of ingested FLA was recorded from the analysis of the whole filter. These data were used to calculate the mean number of FLA in food vacuoles per dinoflagellate or ciliate for each replicate on each sampling occasion.

For the first set of experiments in December 2006, digestion rate \((k)\) was estimated for dinoflagellates feeding on FLA. With this purpose, a seawater sample was cleared of natural nanoflagellate prey by reverse filtration through 23 µm nitex mesh and stored in 250 l borosilicate bottles (Rublee & Gallegos 1989). After allowing the natural microplankton community to recover from handling shock (60 min), an aliquot of FLA was gently stirred into the samples. After addition of FLA, the natural microplankton assemblage was allowed to feed for 4 h at in situ temperature. Subsamples (50 ml) were then taken every 1 h, and a similar procedure of fixation, staining, and analysis was done. Specific digestion rate constants \((k)\) were calculated by linear regression analysis (Li et al. 2001) of the disappearance of FLA from food vacuoles. When the number of FLA ingested was not enough for \(k\) estimations, we used the mean digestion rate of 0.004 h\(^{-1}\) that was reported for the naked dinoflagellate Gymnodinium galatheanum feeding on the cryptophyte Storeatula major at 15°C (Li et al. 2001). Nevertheless, we are aware that the species G. galatheanum is a primarily autotrophic species as opposed to obligate heterotrophs, which probably characterise most of the dinoflagellates found in our study. A digestion rate of 0.924 % cell content min\(^{-1}\) was used for the ciliate Strombidium sp. This digestion rate corresponds to the mean half food vacuole passage time of 75 min as determined by Dolan & Šimek (1997) for Strombidium sulcatum grazing on a series of different prey (i.e. microspheres, Synechococcus and Isochrysis galbana).

Ingestion rates \((\text{prey d}^{-1})\) were obtained by multiplying the FVC value \((\text{FLA predator}^{-1})\) by \(k\). Then, clearance rate was estimated by dividing the ingestion rate by the FLA concentration. Carbon ingestion rate was calculated by multiplying the ingestion rate, assuming a constant carbon content per cell of 13.6 pg C for I. galbana (Hansen 1993). Carbon ingestion by naked dinoflagellates and aloricate ciliates was calculated as the sum of the integrated abundance \((0 \text{ to } 20 \text{ m depth})\) of each species/genus, multiplied by the individual ingestion rate \((\text{estimated from FLA uptake})\). Since ingestion rates were estimated for the most abundant ciliates and dinoflagellates (typically comprising ~70 to 80% of the total biomass of every group), these ingestion rates were assumed to represent the total grazing impact of these protozoan populations.

**RESULTS**

**Physical/chemical environment**

Surface temperature and salinity ranged from 11 to 15°C and 32.5 to 34.5 over the study period. CTD profiles indicated the presence of a well-defined seasonal thermocline located between 3 and 10 m depth at both sampling stations during spring campaigns (Ommix I, II, V and VI). The physical/chemical differences between sampling sites were clearly reflected in differences in salinity and inorganic nutrient availability (Fig. 2, Table 1). Salinity profiles at Stn RV showed the influence of the freshwater runoff from Itata River on the hydrographic characteristics of the surface water column, with a shallow layer of less-saline water located in the upper 5 m (except in spring 2007) (Fig. 2c,d), when river flow was <20 m³ s\(^{-1}\) (Fig. 2e). The water column at Stn UW was always relatively mixed in terms of salinity, although lower salinity values were also observed in the upper 10 m during the winter of 2008 (Ommix VII, Fig. 2d), when maximum river runoff was observed (Fig. 2e). On a seasonal basis, mean nutrient concentration in surface waters showed higher values for all nutrients during winter campaigns (Ommix III, IV, and VII). Concentrations of Si(OH)\(_4\) were comparatively higher in the surface layer in the river plume at Stn RV (Table 1), indicating that terrigenous input by river discharge strongly influenced the coastal environment. However, NO\(_3\) and PO\(_4^{3-}\) concentrations were generally higher at Stn UW, both at the surface and at the fluorescence maximum.
depth. The fluorescence maximum was deeper in the water column at Stn RV during winter (Table 1), which is probably associated with the effect of sediment loading from the Itata River. PAR showed seasonal distribution, with the highest values being observed during spring and low values being noted in winter (Fig. 2e).

**Microzooplankton abundance and biomass**

Most dinoflagellates and ciliates were identified only to genus level. Dinoflagellate abundances ranged from 0 to 16 and 0 to 190 cells ml\(^{-1}\) for armoured and naked forms, respectively (Figs. 3 & 4). Tintinnid abundances...
Table 1. Mean concentration (µM) of NO$_3^-$, NO$_2^-$, PO$_4^{3-}$, Si(OH)$_4$, and Si:N ratio at the surface and at the fluorescence maximum (fluor. max.) depth (m) during each Ommix campaign conducted at both sampling stations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ommix:</th>
<th>Stn RV (River plume)</th>
<th>Stn UW (off Coliumo Bay)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I–II</td>
<td>Dec 2006</td>
<td>Dec 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface (1 m)</th>
<th>NO$_3^-$</th>
<th>NO$_2^-$</th>
<th>PO$_4^{3-}$</th>
<th>Si(OH)$_4$</th>
<th>Si:N ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>4.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluor. max. depth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO$_3^-$</td>
<td>17.94</td>
<td>12.35</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO$_2^-$</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO$_4^{3-}$</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si(OH)$_4$</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si:N ratio</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abundance (cells ml$^{-1}$)

Fig. 3. Vertical distribution of armoured and naked dinoflagellates, aloricate ciliates, and tintinnids in the river plume area (Stn RV) for each Ommix campaign. The fluorescence profile is also included for each date. Missing data during Ommix V was due to bad weather conditions.
were always <2 cells ml⁻¹, whereas aloricate ciliates ranged from 0 to 18 cells ml⁻¹ (Figs. 3 & 4). At the fluorescence maximum depth where FLA experiments were conducted, the most well represented dinoflagellate taxa were armoured species of the genera Protoperidinium, and naked dinoflagellates of the genera Gymnodinium and Gyrodinium (Table 2). The highest abundance of armoured dinoflagellates occurred during winter campaigns, whereas naked individuals were present throughout the study period, with a peak at the fluorescence maximum during spring 2006 at Stn UW. For the ciliate community, aloricate species of the genera Strombidium and Strobilidium were the dominant taxa, with maximum abundances during winter 2007 and 2008 at Stn RV. Tintinnid ciliates were represented only occasionally by species of the genera Helicostomella, Salpingella, and Udella (Table 2).

The highest dinoflagellate abundance occurred in the subsurface layers, between 5 and 15 m depth, especially at Stn RV (Fig. 3). At both stations, aloricate ciliates and naked dinoflagellates were regularly encountered above or within the fluorescence maximum layer, except for a large bloom of the heterotrophic dinoflagellates Gyrodinium spp. (size range: 10 to 28 µm, ~200 cells ml⁻¹) at 15 m during spring 2007 (Ommix VI) at Stn UW (Fig. 4). Aloricate ciliates, when present, were encountered throughout the water column, with a maximum abundance in winter (2007–2008) in the upper 10 m of both sampling sites (Figs. 3 & 4).

The PCA of environmental data produced a first principal component (PC1) that explained 27.5% of the total variability (Table 3a). An inspection of the weights assigned by PC1 to the original variables
indicated that this could be interpreted as ‘nutrient conditions’ (Table 3a), with the heaviest weights corresponding to NO$_2^-$ and PO$_4^{3-}$ concentrations, as well as to the Si:N and N:P ratios. The second principal component (PC2) explained an additional 22.4% of the total variability (Table 3a). The signs of the heaviest weights assigned by PC2 to the original variables (negative for temperature, positive for salinity, nitrate, silicate and N:P ratio; Table 3a) suggest that this component represents ‘upwelling variability’ (i.e. cold and saline nutrient-rich upwelled waters). Finally, a third principal component (PC3) explained 18.5% of the total variability which, unlike the other 2 components, assigned a heavy weight to river flow (Table 3a). Weights of similar magnitude and sign as river flow were assigned to silicate and temperature, whereas salinity and fluorescence were weighted with the opposite sign (Table 3a). Hence, we interpreted PC3 as representing variability that corresponds to ‘river flow dynamics’. Spearman correlations computed by season between each principal component and microzooplankton abundance (Table 3b) showed that during spring, both tintinnid and aloricate ciliates were positively and significantly correlated with PC1 and PC2 (i.e. nutrient conditions and upwelling variability). Tintinnids were also positively correlated with PC3 (river flow dynamics) in spring. Positive correlations between tintinnid abundance and all 3 principal components persisted in the wintertime (Table 3b). However, only those with PC2 and PC3 were significant. Finally, the winter abundance of armoured dinoflagellates was positively correlated with PC1 (nutrient conditions) and negatively correlated with PC3 (river flow dynamics) (Table 3b).

The integrated biomass of ciliates and dinoflagellates in the upper 20 m ranged from 10 to ~800 mg C m$^{-2}$ (Fig. 5). Insignificant differences between stations were observed (t-test; p > 0.01), except in spring (16 Dec 2006), when maximum biomass supported by armoured dinoflagellates was observed (Fig. 5b). This large biomass on 16 December 2006 was caused mostly by the occurrence of some cells of a large armoured dinoflagellate, *Protoperidinium leonis* (Table 2). This high biomass of armoured dinoflagellates coincided with the period of maximum water column stratification at the river plume area (Fig. 5a). The highest contributions of ciliates to the integrated biomass occurred during the winter campaigns (11 and 13 June 2007, and 9 August 2008), when aloricate ciliates contributed ~50% to the total biomass. Low abundance of PNF was observed at times of maximum armoured dinoflagellate and ciliate biomass at Stn UW (Fig. 5c).
was not possible to estimate age value of 0.004 h⁻¹ in our feeding rate estimations. It 15°C for similarity with the value reported by Li et al. (2001) at obtained for an obligate heterotrophic species of microzooplankton groups. Significant correlations (p < 0.01) are marked in bold. (b) Spearman correlation analysis (SPC) between reported principal component and microzooplankton variables. Only the components that explained >8% of the total variance are reported. Assigned weights >0.2 are marked in bold.

Table 3. (a) Principal component analysis (PCA) performed on environmental data collected at both sampling locations. Columns show the weights assigned to originally measured variables. Only the components that explained >8% of the total variance are reported. Assigned weights >0.2 are marked in bold. (b) Spearman correlation analysis (SPC) between reported principal component and microzooplankton groups. Significant correlations (p < 0.01) are marked in bold.

Ingestion rates of aloricate ciliates and naked dinoflagellates

Cells of Isochrysis galbana stained uniformly and brightly within 2 h after DTAF addition. No background staining was observed in the microscopic preparations, and I. galbana when present, were easily detected within food vacuoles of heterotrophic Gymnodinium and Gyrodinium. Furthermore, the combination of DAPI and proflavine fluorochromes in sample preparation gave a better definition of predators, food vacuole shapes, and contents. The estimation of k was only possible during the first set of experiments in winter 2006 (Ommix I), and a mean value of 0.0036 h⁻¹ was obtained for an obligate heterotrophic species of Gymnodinium. Consequently, and considering the similarity with the value reported by Li et al. (2001) at 15°C for Gyrodinium galatheanum, we used an average value of 0.004 h⁻¹ in our feeding rate estimations. It was not possible to estimate k for ciliates such as Gymnodinium spp. and Strombidium spp. Therefore, we used the mean k value reported by Dolan & Šimek (1997) for Strombidium sulcatum fed with I. galbana. Uptake of FLA made with I. galbana occurred at both stations, with the FVC ranging from 1.2 to 2.5 prey dinoflagellate⁻¹ and from 2 to 3.5 prey ciliate⁻¹ (Table 4).

Gyrodinium spp. were estimated to ingest an average of 0.06 to 0.14 prey d⁻¹, whereas Gymnodinium spp. ingestion ranged from 0.07 to 0.12 prey d⁻¹ (Table 4). In both dinoflagellate genera, maximum ingestion rates were reached during spring (Ommix V and VI). The ingestion rate of aloricate ciliates Strombidium spp. was higher than those of the naked dinoflagellates, reaching values of ~20 to 35 prey d⁻¹ (Table 4). Correspondingly, dinoflagellates and ciliates were estimated to clear an average of 2.5 to 5.8 and 0.8 to 1.5 µl pred.⁻¹ h⁻¹, respectively (Table 5). Ingestion rate was not correlated with either nutrient concentration or N:P and Si:N ratios (data not shown).

Estimates of the potential carbon ingestion by naked dinoflagellates and aloricate ciliates feeding on nanoflagellate populations in both sampling sites are given in Fig. 6. Carbon ingestion was integrated for an average euphotic layer of 20 m. Our results showed that...
Table 4. Food vacuole contents (FVC) and ingestion rates of dinoflagellates and ciliates from both stations over the campaigns conducted in the present study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Campaign</th>
<th>Stn</th>
<th>Genera</th>
<th>Temp (°C)</th>
<th>FVC (prey vacuole⁻¹)</th>
<th>Ingestion rate (prey d⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 2006</td>
<td>Ommix I</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gyrodinium</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.58</td>
<td>0.10 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 ± 0.71</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec 2006</td>
<td>Ommix II</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gyrodinium</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.58</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.71</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jun 2007</td>
<td>Ommix III</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gymnodinium</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.4 ± 1.0</td>
<td>0.08 ± 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jun 2007</td>
<td>Ommix IV</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gymnodinium</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.08 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.9</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec 2007</td>
<td>Ommix V</td>
<td>UW</td>
<td>Gymnodinium</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.07 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec 2007</td>
<td>Ommix VI</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gymnodinium</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Aug 2008</td>
<td>Ommix VII</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Gymnodinium</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.07 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.08 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.9</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ciliates</th>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Prey</th>
<th>Clearance rate (µl pred⁻¹ h⁻¹)</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Jun 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strombidium spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jun 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strombidium spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strombidium spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5. Clearance and ingestion rates by ciliates and dinoflagellates reported in the literature as determined using different techniques. Cmax: Maximum clearance rate reported, PNF: phototrophic nanoflagellates.
carbon removal by naked dinoflagellates (Fig. 6a) was an order of magnitude lower than that by aloricate ciliates (Fig. 6b). Maximum carbon ingestion by naked dinoflagellates occurred during spring 2006 and 2007, especially at Stn UW. In contrast, maximum carbon removal by aloricate ciliates occurred both on 13 June in winter at Stn RV and on 13 December in spring at Stn UW (Fig. 6b). In general, the highest carbon removal during spring by both naked dinoflagellates and ciliates was at Stn UW, suggesting a major top–down control of dinoflagellates on nanoflagellate carbon in this area.

**DISCUSSION**

**Ciliate and dinoflagellate occurrence**

Our estimates of ciliate and dinoflagellate abundance and biomass in this river-influenced continental shelf were within the lower range previously reported for this region. During the present study, we found abundances of up to 200 cells ml⁻¹ for dinoflagellates and up to 20 cells ml⁻¹ for ciliates (i.e. mostly aloricate cells). For the same study area, Böttjer & Morales (2005) reported dinoflagellate abundances between 48 and 1286 cells ml⁻¹ and ciliate abundances between 192 to 802 cells ml⁻¹. Nevertheless, our results fit well with those reported recently by Anabalón et al. (2007). Based on a coastal time-series off Concepción, these authors reported the numerical dominance of species of the dinoflagellates *Gyrodinium*, *Gymnodinium*, and *Protoperidinium*, and the ciliates *Strombidium*, *Strobilidium*, and *Helicostomella* (tintinnid). They also reported maximum abundances of ciliates and dinoflagellates between fall and winter. Here, we also found low tintinnid abundances (<1 cell ml⁻¹), as was also previously reported by Grünewald et al. (2001) for spring and winter months (0.1 and 0.5 cells ml⁻¹, respectively). Maximum abundances of dinoflagellates and tintinnids have been reported to be way offshore (Morales et al. 2007), which may explain our low abundances of tintinnids and oceanic dinoflagellate species such as *Ceratium*, *Dissodinium*, and *Pyrocystis*.

Our estimates of carbon biomasses are also consistent with values from the literature. Integrated dinoflagellate and ciliate biomasses in the upper 20 m reached maximum values of 1040 and 260 mg C m⁻², respectively. These values are well within the range of mean total protozoan biomass found in this and other coastal regions. Anabalón et al. (2007) reported integrated (0 to 30 m) biomasses ranging from 150 to 3090 and 70 to 230 mg C m⁻² for dinoflagellates and ciliates, respectively. Similarly, Vargas et al. (2007) in a seasonal carbon flow study in the same study area, found that ciliate and dinoflagellate biomasses ranged from 1 to 1300 and 200 to 2500 mg C m⁻², respectively. Maar et al. (2002) reported respective biomasses of up to 109 and 171 mg C m⁻² for ciliates and dinoflagellates in a temperate coastal ecosystem at Skagerrak.

The present study, although limited in terms of spatial coverage, revealed the high mesoscale spatial heterogeneity between 2 sampling sites influenced by different oceanographic processes (i.e. river runoff and coastal upwelling). Our results showed the influence of the freshwater discharge from the Itata river in modifying the physical structure of the water column through changes in salinity and density, but also in providing a terrigenous flux of Si(OH)₄, which increased Si:N ratios in the surface layer at this site. Nevertheless, the upward injection of NO₃⁻ and Si(OH)₄ by upwelling pulses occurring near Coliumo Bay (Stn UW) is also a major source of enhanced nutrients supporting the typical large diatom blooms at this site (Vargas et al. 2006a, 2007). Consequently, this interplay among the strong signals in freshwater runoff, solar radiation, and wind-driven upwelling may exert a significant influence on physical stratification and chemical properties (i.e. flux of essential nutrients and organic matter), which dramatically influence plankton community structure in these river-influenced continental shelf.
waters. In fact, we found a significant association between dinoflagellate abundance and the river plume environment (Stn RV), as indicated by the significant correlation between armoured dinoflagellate abundance and PC3 (‘river flow component’) (Table 3b). PC3 showed a negative weight for river flow and a positive weight for salinity; thus, the negative correlation between PC3 and armoured dinoflagellate abundance suggests the latter’s association with enhanced freshwater runoff (Table 3). In fact, a significant peak in the biomass of armoured dinoflagellates occurred during a maximum stratification period at the river plume area (Fig. 5a). The association between freshwater plumes and dinoflagellates has been observed in several coastal areas worldwide (e.g. Hallegaard et al. 1995). It is unclear whether this relationship is principally caused by the direct effects of nutrients, dissolved organic matter that might serve as growth stimulants, or increased water column stability. Humic substances supplied in freshwater runoff from the heavily forested Itata watershed may play a role in enhancing dinoflagellate abundances, as humics have been shown to have a positive effect on the growth of several dinoflagellate species. Carlsson et al. (1995) observed that humic substances from river discharge might enhance the abundance of oligotrichous ciliates in river mouths due to an increase in bacterial production. In fact, estimations of bacterial production during the present Ommix campaigns showed permanently higher bacterial production rates in the river plume at Stn RV than at Stn UW (C.A. Vargas unpubl. data). Therefore, we can assume that DOM increases caused by increases in river runoff may provide an extra source of carbon for bacterial growth. Aloricate ciliates were positively correlated with PC1 and PC2, which are respectively associated with nutrient conditions and upwelling variability. Although ciliates were more abundant during winter months in the river plume area, their maximum abundance (i.e. mostly dominated by *Strombidium* sp.) at Stn UW was associated with the fluorescence maximum depth during upwelling conditions in spring 2007. Nevertheless, the relatively similar percentages of the total variance that is explained by each principal component (i.e. 27.5, 22.4, and 18.5% for PC1, PC2, and PC3, respectively), suggest that environmental variability is driven by multiple factors acting in relatively similar proportions (e.g. nutrients, upwelling, and river runoff).

**Feeding behaviour**

Most of the small aloricate ciliates can ingest freeliving bacteria (e.g. Neuer & Cowles 1995). However, turnover rates of bacteria due to grazing by ciliates are usually lower than those due to grazing by heterotrophic nanoflagellates (Ichinotsuka et al. 2006). Large aloricate ciliates between 30 and 50 µm, such as those found in our present study (i.e. mostly *Strombidium* spp. and *Strobilidium* spp.), are likely consumers of 3 to 5 µm nanoplankton-sized algae (Bernard & Rasoulzadegan 1990). In fact, results from our FLA uptake experiments indicate that ingestion by the aloricate ciliates *Strombidium* spp. (~20 to 35 prey d⁻¹) can be an order of magnitude higher than that by the naked dinoflagellates *Gymnodinium* spp. and *Gyrodinium* spp. (0.06 to 0.14 prey d⁻¹). Our estimates were within the range of those reported in different studies (e.g. see Table 5), which show the feasibility of the FLA method used. For instance, Li et al. (2001) estimated clearance values by *Gyrodinium galatheanum* of up to 0.27 µl ind⁻¹ h⁻¹, using a similar methodological approach, and Hansen (1992) reported clearance rates of 0.3 µl ind⁻¹ h⁻¹ in field populations of *Gyrodinium spirale*, using food vacuole content analysis. Estimations using other methods have resulted in different ranges of clearance rates, which were still within the range found in our study. Rates reported from cell removal in bottle incubation experiments reached values of up to 0.9 and 5.3 µl ind⁻¹ h⁻¹ for *Gyrodinium dominans* and *G. spirale*, respectively (Kim & Jeong 2004). For ciliate species, Jonsson (1986) estimated clearance rates of 2.6 and 3.5 µl ind⁻¹ h⁻¹ for *Strobilidium reticulum* feeding on the flagellates *Pavlova lutheri* and *Tetraselmis suecica*, respectively. Using food vacuole content with starch particles as a tracer-level food source, Kivi & Setälä (1995) estimated clearance rates of 11.4 and ~6.5 µl ind⁻¹ h⁻¹ for *Strobilidium spiralis* and *Strombidium* spp, respectively. However, caution should be exercised in these kinds of experiments due to potential biases, including: (1) differential uptake of live compared to dead prey cells (Stoecker 1988), (2) differential FLA uptake when using different algae (Sherr et al. 1991), and (3) the lack of an adequate number of experiments to determine the k parameter. A comparison of clearance rates on different kinds of FLA, and on live vs. dead phytoplankton remains to be done. However, we believe that our clearance and ingestion rate data constitute reliable values for first estimations of the potential grazing impact in this area.

**Implications for ecosystem functioning in river-influenced coastal areas**

Measurements of integrated (upper 20 m depth) size-fractioned PP made during each sampling campaign (J. L. Iriarte unpubl. data) showed contrasting nanoplankton PP (nano-PP) values between spring and
winter campaigns: high values (103 to 169 mg C m\(^{-2}\) d\(^{-1}\)) were noted during spring and low values (36 to 40 mg C m\(^{-2}\) d\(^{-1}\)) were observed during winter, with insignificant differences between sampling stations. Using these data and our estimates of ingestion rates, we calculated the carbon consumption of aloricate ciliate and naked dinoflagellate populations (Fig. 6), as well as their grazing impact on nano-PP (see Fig. 7).

Carbon ingestion by naked dinoflagellates ranged from 0.1 to ~5 mg C m\(^{-2}\) d\(^{-1}\), whereas aloricate ciliates removed between 0 and ~70 mg C m\(^{-2}\) d\(^{-1}\), with maximum carbon ingestion for both groups occurring during spring and winter months. These values result in a higher grazing impact of aloricate ciliates (0.2 to 99% of nano-PP d\(^{-1}\)) than of naked dinoflagellates (0.3 to 1.5% of nano-PP d\(^{-1}\)). The highest grazing impact of ciliates on nano-PP occurred during winter months, especially in the river plume Stn RV (99% of nano-PP d\(^{-1}\)) (Fig. 7). The grazing impact of ciliates in the river plume was relatively low during spring, which is mostly due to their low abundance at this time. Thus, PNF abundance at Stn RV was not controlled by ingestion by these micrograzers, as indicated by higher PNF biomass at Stn RV than at Stn UW. Although carbon ingestion from armoured dinoflagellates was not considered in these estimations, they may, at times, significantly contribute to phytoplankton grazing. However, with few exceptions, Protoperidinium species (the dominant armoured dinoflagellates in the present study) have been observed to feed only on diatoms,
and small nanoflagellates may generally be unable to support Protoperidinium growth (Naustvoll 2000). Nevertheless, the potential impact of other microphage feeders, such as copepod nauplii (Smith et al. 2008) and invertebrate larvae (Vargas et al. 2006b), on nanoplankton should be considered.

Based on our results, the total grazing impact of aloricate ciliates and naked dinoflagellates could reach up to 100% of nano-PP d⁻¹. Studies on the importance of microzooplankton grazing on PP in coastal areas off Chile have been largely derived from investigations employing model-derived estimations (Vargas & González 2004), the size-fractionation method (Vargas et al. 2007, 2008), and the seawater dilution technique (Böttjer & Morales 2005). These studies commonly resulted in high levels of grazing impact on nano-PP. For instance, Vargas et al. (2007) estimated a potential microzooplankton grazing impact of between 14 and 36% of nano-PP d⁻¹. Böttjer & Morales (2005) concluded that microzooplankton grazing during winter can be high, especially on the nanoplankton fraction, and they estimated a potential impact of microzooplankton on nano-PP of 132 to 185% d⁻¹. However, Dolan & McKeon (2004) have recently provided evidence that high grazing rates derived from dilution experiments could be an artefact due to overestimation, and they argued that grazing should probably not exceed 50% of PP d⁻¹, or could even be lower in coastal areas. Furthermore, it is clear from our results that the large difference in grazing rates between ciliates and dinoflagellates suggests that grazing rate estimates from dilution and size fractionation methods should be reconsidered. This is mostly because the total grazing pressure by microzooplankton should result from a complex combination of the different feeding responses of various predators to nanoplankton prey (Sherr et al. 1991). Whatever the method, our findings demonstrate that organisms from the microbial food web, such as ciliates and dinoflagellates, may control the nanoplankton assemblage and thus represent an important trophic intermediary between the classical and microbial food webs in this coastal ecosystem.

Protozoans may play an important role as grazers of phytoplankton in river plume areas (Dagg et al. 2004). For instance, Fahnenstiel et al. (1995) studied microzooplankton grazing in river plumes of the Gulf of Mexico, and reported that microzooplankton grazing rates on cells <20 µm averaged 82% of algal growth rates in the river plume region. Furthermore, mixo-trophic ciliates and dinoflagellates in stratified waters can exploit nutrient-rich waters below the pycnocline as well as light in the euphotic zone, which confers an advantage over nonmotile microphytoplankton. These findings have important implications on the potential effects of natural (climate change) and/or anthropogenic factors (e.g. dam construction and other watershed uses) in modifying river flow to the coastal ocean, and altering physical/chemical conditions and microbial food web dynamics in river-influenced continental shelf waters.
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